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Introduction

1. In its slxth r:eport io ,the General Assenbly at its twenl,ieth session on the
b]l.lpe-: e,,l-im. l.e: +or 'l 16a ! +r.. J-rr-i-^F1. -rrhmit..,1 irt.-a qiio ifc

otrsexvations on ihe estinates for the Of'fice of the Uhited i{ations High

Comnissioner for Refugees (section fB). The Comnittee stated at that time that
it vas not prepared to give its feconnendations on the lroposed neir staff increases
requcsLed toL I)(C urLif rt had had an opportunily 1.o sludy and reporl or- Lhc

survey of the adnlnistrative structure of the Office of Lhc Hlgh Cornmissionerrs

ar.d the future lcvef o1 the grar---lr-ai:r o oe pajcl Lo hc regLlar blugcL 01 Lhe

United Nations f-rom vol-unriary funds s.dninistered by the High Commissioner.
) mL^ DL . J uu...i,,, . -ce fias e),an.'ned , he der-a* Ie; repol-- sr,bn,j:ted to j t Ly

the Sec re'r.aiX1-General- conce-4ning ihe ortjanization, staffing and opera-r,ions of the
Office s.t Geneva and at three of the thirty-five branch and sub-branch offices
.locateo in t\.ienty- seven countries. This report includes the conclusions of a

LJ Official- Records of the cereral Assenbfy. Tventieth Session, Suppfement No. 7
f A/ ouu r ./, par:as, ',? |-, 
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study cond.ucted by an outside consuftant cluring october and November 196\. In
revieving L,he principlc and the feve.I of the gl"ant-in-aiC Lo be applied in 1966

Dh.l frr+,1?a ara6vc r tla .r.mmlttee took intc account the observations and comments

submitLed ',o iL by the High Commissioner. -Addit-ionaf]y, Lhe Conmitree had the
hFrFfi I .)f +l a n.-1-i -;n-ri.r .f TeTr-FcFnl .rirre< ^l 'ha p;dh f'.-n"-ion-]. in iLSur !! u4brr

defiberatioirs on these natters at its .ulrrent sessiot.

J. The folfoving bummary lerivcd fron Lhe Sccrel:ery-Ge neral I s report covcrs Lhe

mosr important aipecLs of:ne acLivities ano prog:ammes as rhey have developed

over the veal:s.

I. The activities and p_roelaglns-s of the Office of .thg
High Commissioner for Refugees

4, The tasks perfornLed by rhe OfficeJ iLs acrjv-r,ies and its protran.mes alc
carried out under the general direcLive. of the Ccr-eral Ascembly, lrith the n-ore

delailed supervision provided by the ErecuIive Ccnnjtiee ot Lhe -dith Ccmn-issjonerrs

Programme conposed of LhirLy governmenL rcpre:enr:atives appoinled by Lhe Fcononic

and Social Council-.

5. lJhil-e the internationaf protection of refugees remains the basic functicn of

the office, as laid d.or,rn in its Statute ot ]j15&/ and subsequent clirectives of the

General Asscnbly, the vork of the Ofjice over the yeart reflects cltanges :n he

nabure fnd enphasis cf the prograffnes adminisrered oy the High Commisslcner' the

aim js to enbure that refugees receive arylum, rert,ain oaiic righls, a oignified
status and the chance to Live a decent and L.,f1 li1e. fL is, by definition, a

continuir!. and -lcn4-ferl"] ,a-L wl.rc- nhlF'=i'ea ero orp-r ' a+rtr-d 'r'hc Malldate.

6. fn addltion 'iro its l-egal ],/ork, the 0ffice striyes to ensure Lhe estabfishment
nf af f F^+ i rra ho.r- i harlr +.o inLplove ihe situa:ion 01 refugees by Lringjng Logefher

resources of the Government of asylum as vell as other helpful Gover]'lnents,

ager:cies of fhe Unjted Nations family, volurrtary :sso.iations and other pr,:bljc rnd

privar-c i*.stiturions. The rol,e of thc Office is thur a stjnulaLing, co-ordjnating
and catalyzing one. Ho'nrever, the High Conmissioner has founcl that unless the

Assemb-Ly resol-ution 411 (V).-,tt uenera_L
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Office is able under its current prograro'es and its own re sponsibil-ities to
provlde nateriaf assistance to the refugees, its effectiveness is seriousfy
undermined. rn his opinion, such a contributlon i6 an essential- el_enent of the
main task of affordlng internationar protection to refugees all 0ver the worr_d.

1' Since the Office l.ras estabfished on 1 January 1911, the work has devel-oped
and progranmes have been aclaptecl to meet the specific refugee sltuations arising
ln the varlous countries and regions. The responsibifity of this office covers a
I'dde range of activitles as detaifed 1n its statute.v rts programme activities
range fron voluntary repatriatlon to assimilation within new national- communlties
or to adnisslon into countrles of perrnanent settl_enent. fn certain cases
Governments have entrusted the office vith specific tasks of protectlon of refugees
to whom that country affords asyrum. fn a number of countries the office has
developed prograrnmes of fimitecl assistance, 

'ihereas in other countries, where
sociaf services are well devel.ped, no assistance progra'mes were required. More
recent devel-oprnents, however, particularly in Africa, required substantial_
n:rateria.l- assi stance .

8' At the tlme the offrce uas set up in r95f, there were an estimated 21orooo
non-settl-ed refugees in Europe, the Mediterranean basin and the tr'ar East, of whlch
85r0OO r'rere in t:efugee camps. As a resul_t of the eiforts of the Offi_ce, this
number vas reduced to 2lr00o non-settfed refugees as of May 1965, wlth IrOCO
reuaining in the camps. Since then the Office has been called upon to deal-
additionally with very large nurnbers of refugees in Asia and in Africa. The total
numbe r of refugees i^rith r,rhcm the office vas concerned as of 1 January r-965 totalred
scme three mtll"ion.
9. A significant devel-opment in the High carunissionerrs progranmes has been the
increase of activities in ftany parts of Africa. whereas the early years wrtnessed
programmes confined to providing j-nternationaf protection to refugees of
European origln, a vast increase in assistance to African countries has taken
pface since 1957. A number of Generaf Assernbly,resorutions have dealt lrith the
situatlon of refugees from Algeria and Ar,gola.Z

See specificalty paragraph 8

General Assembly resofutions
1672 (xvr).

of the Statute.
1286 (xrrr), rJ\9 (xrv), ftoo (xv), t67t (xvr),
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fO. According to the High conmissioncr an estimated 455rCCo African refugees had

come I{ithin the concern of the Office up to August J-965' The assistance given

varics accor(ling to the particular situation and incfudes emel:gency ald, i:teasures

ta promote fccal settlernent, supplenentary aicl-, resettlemen'r and facilitation of

voluntary repatriation. The Hlgh Ccmr:issioner is continuing his promotional tasks

ta enlist assis-bance fron the Covernments directfy conccrned-, non-gove rnmental

orsAnizations ancl apencies of the Unlted liatlons faml]y. Tne HiSh Commissionel

reports that the expanding re sponsibifiti e s in Africa have required hift i'o

establish one .Liaison office and nine bTanch and sub-branch offices on thai

continent.
11. Refugee e;roups in Asiar tcLafling sone Ir2Tr]AQC persons as of mid-196J, have

benefite.l fron bhe Hlgh cornmissionerrs assistance pl:o8rammes. In the early years

these lrogranrnes lrere mainly concerned nith refugees of nuropean origin in ChinaJ

and 1n the I{ear anc Mid.dfe Easi' In 1954 and again in I)52 t the Ceneral Assemb}y

authorizecl the High commissicner to use ]tis good offices on behalf of chinese

refugees in Hong Kong.V The Office has also been concerned uith the problem of

Tibeian refugees in Iaclia and lLepal, anal Chinese refugees in l4acao and, to a

smalfer clegreer vith the vefugee pro-bfem in Cambotlia..

C\rrrent progranges

I?. As from lg5l 'naterial and legal assistanee plrogramnes have bcen operated on

a current yearly basls l.rith a vier,r ta plreventj.ng the accunulation of refugee

neecls, In addltion to the vastly increased needs in Africa and the requiTements

in Asia described in paragraphs ! ancl 11, l,he curreni influx of newfy recognize'L

refugees in Europe nurobers sone 10,CCO each year. lile\'i probfcms have arisen i'n

Spain vhere the influx of refugees has exceccLed the rate of their resettlenent'

Final1y, in lairin America, vhere there ar€ lhorcco r€fugees, the activit'ies cf
*.he Office have lncreaseci considerabfy durlng the fast yeal:s, assistance being

mairJy d.irected taliaraLs the elclerfy ancl i,he handicapped'

|_J. The financjal targeir for -,he 1955 programne, as set by the Exe cut i'/e

Ccmnittee of the High Cotr,nissionerrs Flograrlne in Cc''ober f964, as established

il General AsserLbly resofutions 116? (XII) and lT84 (xvfr)'
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at 8lr2CO,C00 and subsequently increased to $Jr5C0r000. The l-966 target .was

estabfished in November L()(j a,. $lrgOOrCCO, A breakdown of the 1965 target
shol"Ilng projects for assistance to refugees in a number of countries in va*ous
parts of Lhc vorlo Ls -ho1rn in anne: fT .o,hc addendun, to the repor- of Lhe Hign

-lCcrcmissione-.r Ct -he tofal ar.ount of $,r9O0rCOO, !; 1191rlCO naj bccn approved

as specific aflocations, l,rhereas additional- allocations up to $5O5,BCO vill be

submitted at a later siage.

Survel,. of ths administTative structure

fJ., The 1i rst part af lne rcpori]' of the Sccrctary -Ccncral oea-Ls particul-arly with
the adminlstrative sl"ructure a.nd the F"dministrative budget of the Office, The

Headquarters offlce conrprises, apart from the iffnediate Office of the High
Comr0j ssj oner and hit feputy, four main o.Canjzatjora.I urlt,s. The Divj sjon ot
CpeTations plans ancl inpfernents all materia.L assistance puogrammesi pl:epares

proposals for such plrogl:ammes for the Executive Committee and reports on Lheir
implemerlta-,i on; :a:nlainr and pubf-shes gencral retugce ;l.aLis.icsi ano scclrs

finan^;al :upporl. f rcm Covernmen..: ar-cL oLl.cr sources lor projecrs nor covereo by

regular :onLrlbutions. The l-egal i)ivj sioJ promotes con^l-usion and Tatificarion
of international conveniions for the protection of refugees and supervises their
appLca.t-ion; pro ot,es .he concfusion of or:her agrLenenLs ror ,.he pror-ccr.ion of
Iefl.gccsj ?roncr]es rile er-aciing oI natjonal fecills,i]n for Ine p-rotecljor oJ

refug€e.j; lafiicipa'ues in the plocedures for determining the eliglbility of
refugees in particular countt:ies and exarcines repatriatlon cases Lo ensure that
repaLriatlon is vo-Lun'ary. Tf,e _Ireala._ FcfGLionJ Divitrion provictcs secrctaria,
services to the lxecutive Connittee of i,he htigh Cornmlssionerts ?rogrannes and

provides pullic inforrnation services on the activities of ihe Offlce. The

Administra.tion and Finance Division provides adrnini strar-ive, personnel ard
financial- serviccs foy the Office aniL naintains financial control of yoluntarv
- 'dr' -rl 

'..,nT,j. 
lla rat.Tej aCCO-rnL-.,

15. The Seclet,ary-Geaeral- t s report call-s at-iei']tion to the
fiftcer, "ccuntry advicers" at ileadquarters, These advisels

designation of some

'ra ai-'ff manherc rrhn

U 0[L j^iaf Bccords of L1c Ce].tera-L As:(moly, ',rcn-ielf. Scssion,
Supllement I{o. 1I A (A/6O11/Add.f).
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in addition tc Lheir noru.af duties, follow devefoTnenl,s 'rn the :especLive

countries atrsigned to them. The CornmiLtee inquirect into Lhe "elat,iol-ship betveen

these officials end the "geographical" area sections of the Division of Operaticns,
Tl^e t,lrri cn--' .r.lf]ali.J-.l]6 -.rrc oi,raF i. rr.ia-cr..r,r ihat their main fLnctiCnS aTe

advisory and j nforrnative ) and that the arrangements did not obscure rational
functionaf relations.
L6, The totaL establishrnenr :n ll5! crnsists of 271 posrs of i/hich /5? a.Te

financed from the Unlted Nations budget (section 18) anil J! posts are charged

directly to the voluntary funds availabfe to the Office. 0f the 271 posts,

I10 posts are al1ocated ro the lleadqusr'ters Office at Ceneva (17 profcssional rnd

higher grades and 6J general servlce), The remaining 161 'posts are aflocated. to
the thirty-five branch and sub-branch offices.
1?. The total staff of lihe Office has increased frcm 21t.4 in Lg59 to 2?] in 196>.

Whereas there were 20 offices in 1959, in addition to the Headquarters Office,
there are nor,r J!. Of the ,5, l5 ar:e located in nurope, lC in Africa, 4 in Asia

and the Far East and 2 each in Latin Ametica, the l{iddle East and North Arnerica.

18. The Secretary-Generalts r:port has .examined the poir-ts raised by lhe

Advisory Committee in previoJS reporL5J/ concernin6 thc -:)ck of adiustmenti in

staffing arrangements in the face of reductions in operational tasks and proposed

reductions in grant-in-a.id p3.yments. The report lists a nunber of factors rhlch
nilitate against the over-aff reduction of staff levels, such as the fact that
the initial phase of sorne pr.jecLs in -urope (such as housing in C:eece) is stiff
under ray, In actdition it is polnted out that even vhen rousing proiects havc

been completed fiorh xilf still be needed rel-ating to oc jupancy, rent coflections
and repaymenLs of loans. Iina:fyJ de,..eloJments --n Eurooe Africa and Asia are

producing new requirernents for assistance to refugees.

0bservati ons and concfJSi onc

r. -r-- .1 na..i -^-.- ^^*-:++aa h-c -^r lFdn r--c,.r!eJ vjrh sufficLent e,.:dencc toL7. f riq duvr>urJ | !e-r L-!gu'-J

justify an increase in the n)uber of established posts.

20. The Advisory Coomit"tee r.roufd afso poinc out-chat a tor:al of ninstJ-six llosts

at'e assigned to the fourteen .Tanch ar-d sub-branch offices in trJrole and nstes
-cha-c cnJy rhree o.C these offices vere rris;'Led b/ the cot.----rar-t: not j nclucing the

largest ofiice (Eonn). The Ccx0mittee considel:s that a dclinward adiustnent in the

9/ Officlat necords of the Nine-beenth se6 s ion
, para.

para. 11, .
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staffing of the fif-been offices in Eurcpe would be justified. Additicnally, the
C.lrnri.rl-.aa crrooac+. +L'i +h- TJi -lr .^*-r-,,*- the High Connissicner gi]re further ccnsiateraticn to the
possibility of having eo-opcrating Governnents undertake scme of the functions
nor,r being carried cut by the branch offices,
21. In the light of the foregoing observations! the Advlsory Ccmmittee woufd not
reccnmend any increase in the 1965 estabfishment of the Office of the High
comr0issioner for Refugees, However, the committee believes that son]e acldltional
tempoyary assistance is justified in order to enabfe the High Corunissioner to
cope vith new refugee situations which nay devefop during the course of 1966,

until he is abl-e to alfocate sufficien, posts from the Headquarters Office at
Geneva and the branch offices to deal r.rith the ner,r situations. It suggests that
the General- Assembly may vish to add the sum of +50:OCO to section 18, chapter f,
sub-item (li) (temporary asslstance).
2?. In it,s repon on the 1!66 budget est,imales for section tB ry tne AdvL-sory

Corrunittee recotruended a 50 per cent reduction in the estinates proposed for the
Tecl-as s ificafion of fourteen professjona_L posLs and one general service post.
The Corimittee has received some additional_ information in support of the High
Commissionerrs lrolosal but, after further consideration., sees no reason to
change its original /ecomrnendation. It continues to believe that proposafs for
TecLas sifications should be supported by evidence that an objective survey has

been nade of these ancl cOmparab.le jobs.

21, The Secretary-Genera.I I s xeport has raised a number of speciflc adnrinistrative
matter6. These are summarized in annex T to the present report. The Advisory
Conmittee commends these observations to the attention of the Hiah Ccnnissioner.

fL The question of the gran!:.!n-eld

2l+. The Advisory Cornnittee has raised alurlng the last years the question of the
grant-in-aid paio lrom voluntary funds ro Lhe Unjt'ed Nations budget, ft has

pointed out thac the level- of Lhe grant-in-aid varied fron year Lo year and vas

arrived at on an ad hoc basis, deper.djng on the lcve.l of volunrary funds expected

to te avaifable for progra*.r"".d The Conrnjttee in its r-eport on r-he 1!66 budget
stated it would sublrxit its detail-ed observations a6 soon as a report had been

received vhich would deal 1{ith this question.

Y6td,, para. 117 .

fbld., Nineteenth Sessiorr. Suppilernent No. I (A/)3O7), pata. 1OJ.
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2i. EuOgeta|y and filra.Lrcial arrangerrents fcr the fflice in respcct cf the r:gular
'.tlalqet derive fro- Arti cLes 2C ard 2l oi ttre Staiute .Jf thc Ct:fjc€. Articl.e 20

sta[es:

"2c" Ihc Officc cf lh: Irrgh ccrri:rsicner shall be flnanccd ';nder the bJdt',e L

of the Unite ,1 l,laiions. Ull-.ss the GenerB.L AsscItr'cfj/ subse qu€ntry de ciCes
ctheLlvise, nc exper:aiiur-., cther than administrati\-e enllenditures rclating r,c

the f ur: ctioninij of the Ofl.tice of the iiigh Conaissjcner, shal:l Le bcrnc or ble
budget of the Ur;ited lilatiors, and aLl rther erper,critures relating to ihe
activiiies of the Higir Ccnr'nissioner shall be firanced by 1tcl'rniarir ccntriblltions
ccntrlbutions. "

A-+i ^1- 
,] l r-^-.i .]--'

''2i. The adrllinlstratr.on cf the Cffice cf the HrgLr Conmissionera siiall 'ce subiect
tc the .*inancial Regul-ations of the Uni r"€aL lilatior,s ancl to ihe financiaL rules
pr.nulgaled 1ier., d c iJ Lh. :e:rct:r1 -C '..rel.''

?6. Annex 1I to the pr.stni report shcris the provlsicns ilcfuded ln tLe ilnated
-.arions b:dget r'or th( \ f- -cc fcr t'-rc Jt a's - 

'7 ,--1|-E ).
?1 , fr ar.tir i::r -,o r,r'.sc fir a:,tirl r lcvisi rs, L, e '.' C'*mlss. L-n(l' "^' qi.'L;ecs

uader Ar-ilicle lC of the itatut€ aalrli:rist.-rs any iunds, l]ublic c1' !ri..ra'ic, r'i1,ich -re

reccivcs fc:: assistance tr rrfr:o..;r- Ariic-l e 2,1 oi th,e Statute prcvides:

"22. Transactions relat j.ng tc tire iligh Connissicnerts funds shall- -le subjcci
to auCi-u b_v the Unitccl illaticns Boarcl cf Audj.tcfs, lrovided lhai -che Boartl r.",ay

q-.. | 't4'- t1: - r.,r tl. ,-,: s o li-,!-. ,,,ds lav. o-.r ilIrlaL d.
AdninisLratlve arlarrgetlenis for the cils-'oL1)r of such funds and their alrccation
shalL be agreed betrieen the I{igii Ccr,niss.i oner and the Se cret ary-Gener:al in
acccrdance r,,,'ith th-e Financia] Pegulatiol:S of tL€ Uni-tei l'.laticns and rules
rrmuLgated ihereurr er by tl,e Se crjEtary-G€n !'ral" ':

28, Anner I iI slLc\,rs .inccne and exrenditur€s of a-rl. -"'cluntary funlds administ.r'ed by

the High CJrrnissicnel siirce :1952 ,-xc].ucrjng 'uh: Indenr:i ii caii on fund. these exlJcnses

include scne aeminl stl:at ii-e irlensts an,l also since 1959 ih€ grant-in-aid pa1a tc
t. - t-.,,r.. | - r. _.:,._: .;1._t:,

29, The g::ant-in-ar.f i.ias a direc'u result of the rcccrcienda-";i on rradc bir -"he Ac-viscl y
,r* j.l ^ r: -F ..rt-. i .,rat.Sl-/ ... L- . aff Cr lt pL c

entire stafi ai the Oflice shclilc be incfudcd in a,"eparatc sec+u1on cf ihe regular

llnited lilaticns 'cudEei,. As ci :l.it9 grants-in-aid harrc been acccunied as -lc3rn. in

IbiC., Tr.'clfth Se ssicn" Sutpfeir,ent i'Ia. 7 (A/162\ )' paras. 1+1 ancl L42'
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aid of appropriati:ns. The amounts invol-ved are shcr',/n in colunn J cf annex II to

the lresent relcrt.
)\), 5_ (C t,/Ol L']e .\ 1!t alry ucru:-,LLLe. 'as

: --alct ras c(er dci.rr-ir-'ct.9 As siarcd
I r1- - .+< 

^ar^, 
,hih. L.]lU!alfc]r|qLI.LrlILl|6Llc

1L. Thc question cf the basis ulon vhich
cannct be exanined in isolai,icn. It must

cf the Siatute of the Cffice.

questicned the basis cn '^'hich the grant-

abov€, the Committee has dravn attentlcn
grant -in -ald .

the grant-in-ard shculd be calculateci

be ccnsidered in the ccntext cf Article 20

)?" Annex IV gives a surma-ry shcr"ring in some detaj.l the varicus ariicles of the

-ror : -,t d

!racL c; ocvaro: ed d rri-. -1 -,rl-lclr'B, r,ne cor-so,ictar-o bL.rg-t fcr lt59 and tl e

developnents durj-ng .L959-i955.

1,. --- Advlscry Cr::mi,l c agrr--s v/:rh L{ c :tser,a-ti:ns mad- c;/ tle Fecrctar, -

s1ak. :s wherner lte cr-sl s of! yrf r !_rdu 
' 

qLssLr'ui d(.

rar-agern-r-t and adr .n.sLCaL'r' . fl osr acr-ivjtics of I.r . Ligh Conmissi:r'er' Jl :^- 5re

:[]n.1r:ced .[r m rr. .nLarJ "'.t rs sna]I be borne by thc Uni--.d ''lal rr s budget --n 1r':r
entirety cr rvhether they should ccntinue to lle borne partly by the Uni-ted l{ations

nud;-r, ard parrl) oJ v-ru- cary f:- ls. Thjs -s s ^aLlrr .: financisL J( r.cJ -o. Ihc

General AsEenbly to Cecide.
',t . Tr : cLr si L"ri,t,ic, s ' 'avru- of an e].t:anE,-r.rrt trr...*. by Lle I-r'Lod ,3t--ors .,dget

r'rculd bear ail adninistrat:rve costs withcut reimbursem€nt can be su]L'larizeci as

fclf cl,r's:

(n) The "1,1a;or Aia Prcgrarune", 'uhe term ',lrhi cit allarcntly refers tr the

catcgory rf rrograrl,r.es (U,.. u,.o I a],--or-s hc fLge: .me rgerc;. -1. rnct, Unitcd llftio s

Fefugee Fund, etc, ) adCress:C -uc -une ref[gre prol]fen created in Xurope by Itorld
'. ar f, is ora].'ng Lo a c:rosL. Thc cpcrati lna-L activir':rs cf Lle Cffic- lavF ir Lhc

past fe,.i years invclrreo and l/i-Ll in the fu-ture invclve assistance -bo ne-,t refugee
groups (incJ-uCing in Scuth Asia, in the tr'ar East, ln Ncrth and CentraL Africa, etc.)
and thsse activitics hav3 been undertaken at the direction af the General Assembly

anl are ccnsidered tc be oi a ccnr,inuing nature; therefore the administrative
vr 's s -f :ucn 11rr Erarr *es sftufd h. c,.s:dcred as a c^.'lin- itg rcsFonsil:il:rl' :lf

t:he United i{aiicns as a -,,rb ole .

(b) The function cf prcviding protection an.l prcviding various forrns cf
matcrial assi.stance is rne rntegr.ated operatj-ori. The task- of the Cliice iil

LZi _jbid.) Sixteenth Sessiol, Suppfement llo. T (A/4d1\),, para. JOO.
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secur:ing rlghts anc pri-"'ileges iJr refugees

accomplished nore readily, if the Cffice is
materiai needs rf refuge e s .

(") The grants-in-aid previously jrade by th€ Offlce tc the United liations have

been financecL frcm the interest realized cn funds ccntributed for the maior

assistance pfograrrmes in Eurole. As these funds are drarm Corn'n and expendeaLr the

amount cf interest is iecr€asing and therefcrc thrs source will soon be -'xhar-rsted '

15. Cn the other hand, argurents in favcur ol continui-ng tbe present 1lractj'ce

r^,,hereby the administrative ccsts az'e bcrne partll. '61r 

"he 
United liiatior:s budget and

}.artly by the voluntary funds a"e as follolrs:
(u) The ui,derstanding cf the G€neral Assernbly Ln \912 was clear that e;<penses

f'or edmi n i steri nlr nrosralrrllle s financed from voluntary fun s voufd thenselves be met

from voluntary funds an(l jcr a numller of years ii approved budgei apprcpriations fcr

the Cffice cn this basis, ilhile recent reductions have been nrade in the grant-in-

ald, there has ]:eeri nc clear-cut decision by the Geilerat Assembly thai the costs of

^.rsihi.+^ijr- nd+-Fj--r -ssistance should be b.Jrl1e on the United lilations budget.clururuan!crrrr6

(f, ) There appears to be no preceri.ent elseT/rhere 1n i,he United llaii-ons sysl,err.

fcr charging tr the regula:: budget all the costs of administe1':ing progrannLes r'rhi ch

are otherwrse financerl by l/cluntary con-lributions. The costs of adrninisteri.n6 such

rr.JEraniues as tltcse of UIICEF and L]{RI{A are met fcr the rncst part frcn volunlrary

contxibutions. !'urthermorer 'nrhen the United }taticns Secretariat unLl€rtakes tc

impLemeri-u lrojects for the Expanded Progranne of lechnical Assis-Lance and the

slecia1 Fund, it receilres a subvertion for administl:ative costs fron the lespectlve

vcfuntarl- funds '
(") It is not reascnabfe tc expec-r the i'lcmbers cf tre l-lnited i{ations tc be

Elssessedl for administratrve expenses relatirjg t3 the management oi activities

finarlced froni volunter" iuniis i.rreslective cf the lcvel of thcsc funds'

0bsL rvaticr s or d ccl cl L - . on s

J5. The Advisot:y Ccnnfttee, cannct 'eccir'ienC 
tc the Gene?a.l Asscrirllr' arrangernen-i:s

r,rbereby all th€ adninistrative exlenses of the Office shculd be llorne by th€ budget

cf the United l,lations rii'r,]:out relmbr]r s ement . It believes that the arguments

against such a course cutrl:iih thc argumerrts for it.

can only 'oe accomliislled, or can be

able to offer assistance in meeting t]:e
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11 . Ir acccpting th]s, thc quesl iep rhcn arlscs of Ll.e basjs ttr b€ edopteo for any

crst-sharin,o fornu-4. fhe Alfisary Conmj LtFe telieves th-at t'rhatever arfal:gement

is decided upcn, thc fTrnula should bc simpLe, shoul"d be applicatle to furur€
situatiol.ts and should providc loi rElativLl-y Tapid rcsFcnse 1lo ch€nges in pl:o€rranmes,

38. Fl e lnrrjsnrlr ra.-y.rrr 1-.-. - --.rj ,l nrceihlr ,l tFrnai.ivF crrlrrti^ns!, L ^vvrovfJ drL-r Lrdv-lr_H

rtrconflends a cost-shar-ng !r:nc:rle by wni ch r,ne grar-t-in-aid r,roufd b- esl]ablished

at lC per cent of the sj-ze of the High Cofiinissionerts current progl:anime. The

Comrnittee ',nculd consider this arrangernent, to beccme effective on 1 January 1!66,
t:eascnable. The formula is simple and is applicabfe to future situaticns. It would

nr-wi t, fnr T,. qi.1rF ,. l"nnid chenops in rcrri '1^icin.' frnm nhrr',:i-PJ 'v!u\ 
vqrJ rJrfe vr_cr_6v! 

'r_ 
rL t4_! -r_q_ru!rr6 I qcr- !

Furthermore, ai1 administrative requirements r,/culd be shotin in the regu.Lar budgL=t of
thc Lr-:ted Naljons pcrmitt,ing an anr,ual revj erv by th. I4enber Governments. A11 staff
r.qui remerts wou-Ld be sho\'rr j l- or'. r nanning tableJ rni ch trsuld include fcr J {.6,
i,hi,^hv-ninc nrsl-s feler,er n..iFssinral qnrl 1r",rrl-rr-ei ohl oEraral "or. lne), ar prc senr

F:r.Anc.d t1. v-'rrnie..r fr'] OS.

t9. The Adviscrlr Ccnr,'rrittec reafizes the importance cf a clear Cefinliion of the

term "current programrnerr as distinct from cther activities cf the Offic€. The

Ccmmittee has requtrsted the Higl: Conmissioner tc indicate what the "current
prfgra.nmelr represents and nhat activities are excluded, In his repiy the Ccmrittee
was informeo that th= progr3lr[nc aurhorized ty tfe f;:ecJr-jve Corri Ltce 3f r,hc r1 -gh

Ccmmissirr-cr evcry auL]mn in rcsprct of tLe follorrjrg year corstitLttrs the ''cLrrent
prograrnnel'. The "current prcgrarnme" would not incl-ude the major aid progrtrmme s or.

the Special Trust trunds.. n:r t./3uId it jnclude ary indcrrificaL-ion fur.1s. As sIa1]ed

abov.J Lh- Larg^L fcr rnr 1165 cLrrenL pr"ograflme as appl:Jved by the t/rcLti'/e
Ccrmitt(c stands at $Jr!0Cr0C0. -ctalls , f Ll-js {rcaranre are givcr l:l thr R.port

a2 /of the High Cor,uissioner in appendiy 11,i:=11

40. If the abcv€ arrangement r\rer€ adcpted, thc 1C per cent grant-tn-aid trcul-d be

paicl in rcspecL cf al1 conynitl..cnls enler o in arl- sfn{,f( year agai'1sl l1-: Fj gh

,4a..wi c4i^hanr | -rao?q*-c Fs 2.rr.t^^r-i crd f.r lrcl .,acr 1.\. 1-l,r l..l..cr-.tive

Conmittee. The grant-in-aid r^rould not be payable in respect of Special Trust
fur ds. j ,lcLuoir-g eny indernnr l'icat,ion fundsl conmi tmtrllts or disburscrner ts, lrhether
-.':+l..y ^T ^, 

rci j- ,1^, Lri.-- aofl^..s.nr Frrc ..rry.-f rr.-'r-*a rir.t-r-Fd, fr:m f.fndS

flcwing back to the acccunts cf the Office as a resul_t of earliet: progratnne

ltl Ibid., Tr'rer.tieth Sessicn, Supplement t1A, (a/5Off/eo,a.f ).
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er{tr,,-.drtur€ i corutitments against t:IIe L965 cl: e arl:Ler prcgi ar.rnes (inciudi.ng the

majcr a-id llogramrres ); and the paFnent of the granL-in-ald i'ise-Li or oi

adn:inistrative expendiiJre ccv€red dlrectly wit]lin ihe curren! progralr'ne '

4I. TiLe Ad.visorlr Corfilittce has sought the High Ccrnnrssionerrs ccnments or thc

pr:poseJ glant-in-ai.Ll iorjr-riu.la. Thc High corunissioncr has stated that he coltinues

to belicvc that "the adnr]ristlativ€ cost cf all actrl-ii.ies of this Oifice, e\'er as

far as they at:e made prssibL-. ancl effectjve -uhanhs tc rroluntarJ' funcls, shoulcl be

iorn: iy rl -rjLCi llar. i.'- s brog.t :r :lcj r' c 'L-.:r't;-' . L e i-L e'rJ ss--J -',
a.L'ul,oug|- rcgard.in!, '"re prlposed solutijn " far .[rcn his o\'Jn r-ielis" , -"ii sts 'uhe

f .JJorrir-o, aevanta -s oi L e p..c.dLre:

" (a) rt c]ears up the posii,ion of thirty-nine staff nenr..irers ..,,']:o a:fe 11 or,r bclng
paid frcn '/olunLa:r.y Iund.q '

" ('o) ft l,roviCes a- s1nple tecbnique for calcLiating the gralt-in-ajd fc;: tlte
furure .

'' (c) ft esi,atr:LisheC a lract:cajlle methcd for aiealiltg wrth tlLe admini str.al,ive
ccsa;s f.r turnj1e n€r: r€fllgcc siiuii.icn: ?r,C. fcr integlating ihe
consec-ueitc€s tl the ancunt tre3cssaly itrcl ?i ihc alpropria;r: tirne in' tLe
admin i strat i-,"e buriget,

''(a) ft lrcutd brlng to a ccncLusion a .,robLem rrhich has 'ceerL occup'i1g nanir cf
r'c 'nr aFr/tr-._l -.r.1g,lr

\2. ir-ithcut abandcning his oosition on the pr:rnciple i.:L..rrl'"-ec rhc High Cor,ri]]ssioner

has inciicatea l:hat if tlie suggested solrrtion is acceir-.al,,.le tc lll1e ciher !aI-,,I.s
tnvclveair namcly to ,,,he Aclvi.scr;i coir,'nirtee on Arlministraiiv€ al'lc l3udg. l,ary l.iu€sti.lls

and the Executive Ocmittce oi thc High corrnissiTerrs Ir]grar"Ile, h€ ito '"ri11

accepi it.
\'i " The Advi-scr1' Ccrrn:r ttee vhile ;-cceltl]ltl the cos-!-shar:lng !i'i"i!l€ anJ the

lrClcseC fct: ula ,/c.llcl SltggeSt bLat the arrangerents bc Leviewed aflEr Sl]me .r/eaisl

experience lias been ac qurred-,

ll\, The applicaticn cf -r-h€ IC ler ccrt fcrmuLa tc il-e :rog'arrrne :cn -965 in the

ancunt cf $;,9 niirticn ,rrorrl.d gil e a grant-in-aid cf $J9o,o00, as r-.1alns'u lhe amclll]t

lncfuder'L in th,^ estirnates for L)(tc, an increasc rf {'2ilOr00C. SirntrltaneousLlr,

saLarJr and r:elatec costs c.ncerning J9 staff nerllrexs (11 professicnal and 23 genc:r'al

service) ncw c.rarged ir r,rcluntary f;rtds t"'outd be transii]rr':i tc bhe regtrlar blldget'
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III . S.L,.rrr i 'ir..,ci. I lc -icn. frr f94[

I r-. -tt.e apprJVa-L 'J: t-r- nrllrscd arran6c'cn;s formular-d il pi'ragratr:ts ?L and l:1

l.rculd- result rn an increase in gross exlrenditures of $122,(lCL. This increas€ ln
r e g'oss €xpcndiL,l".s o +J2:rOOC i-cldes ldSO,tOO for -;(:roorary assisLar.cc anlr

$2721000 for the ccst oil ll- professionaL and 28 gener:al servicc posts transferred
f-,:- vll-.r Lary funJs, rs adjrs'-.d for th. rff.cL r.r i clst cf tnt fl pr.fessjora-I

Ios-s c' e 'ev.aed s r.i i:-- scales fo.r proressjolaL staf-' as proposed -J/ rhL

International Civil Servi c. .ldvi scry ?oard an1 recci'llmended by the fifth Ooff'ni',:tcc

at . ts 1C81.:-r mcr-t, ir,r -i )l anoroval bJ t,nc Oc:rcral As: .o , ' As a s315eqr e1c' f i
tl,e folEg.inJ, income ir:om staff assessnent culC be raiseal by an amount cf lliror000,

LL adclition the grart-ir,-a.rc1 roultl be incr,^ased by $21+c,C0O. The cver'all effect

^. i, r,.,n-, t. ..-:-,. , ".. -c(( ...1.t^ -. c- o.. ol.LL,/rs:

Reccrmendations
^r 

Th. Ad 1ri q.r'1f

Ccnmittec on
iiectaon tJ Jl
the bud€iet
estimates for

Ject,l(]r1 -Lo

G-z'os s e)ipcndi

DeaLuct:

Income frcm staif
Grant-in-aid from

assessrlrell't . .

r-^1ir,+---rr +r,:-; -v v!r !r !ar,/ f v.LrrD

s

a)2 nao

TotaI

I

a,38t,Boo

t7?,?co
]90,oo0

ture c stir:ratc , 2,55J rgACil

12? , JeO2:t

150, 0c0

2,091rr00 J2,COO 2 ,r21 ,tAA

g/ Ei{cludir,g :Lncreas-.s rcsul-l::ing from the revis€d salary scales for staff in the
l--'ljcss--ol it :nu j--- . r 1cv.ls, ' sr-in-lt'.,, "'l rrl i': 1r.re -r-clud d s?paratel" in
dccu::ie nt AlScci.
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ANNEX I

Reconmendaiions on specific admini s trati."fe matters

(:-) Tbe post cf Senior lirector, at the D.2 level, was created about l-952,
There d.o not appear to be a set cf crear-cut fr-rncticns for this post, rt is
suggested that careful consld.eration shoufd be given tc the role ancl frmciicns
of the Senior Director pcst befcre it is again fi[ed,

(ii ) n revier.r of job ui-escriptions as r,rell as tnterviel,," r,/ith some oi the
officers concerned suggested an overlapping of activities rehting to records
on pledges of contributions, receipts. commitments and al_locations, and
disbursement of funds contributed to the vcluntarJr progranmes, The vari.ous units
involved r'rere (a) rnfornati.n and programne Support, (l) Reports and statlstics,
(c) Pro;ects lyianagement, (d) Rcsetttemeni, (e) Financlal Control_ and
Voluntary lunds linance, It is suggested that ihe slecific .ietails of the
vanious types of Tecord.s rnaintained should be examined. more cfosely, '.dth a view
to concentrating financiaf records lieeping as far as possible in the Divisicn
of Adrninistration. The -*nit s reslrcnsible for ihe nanagement cf projects vourd
maintaln onl-y such subsidiary and vorking records as -!,rere necessary to rrovide
infornation nct then avaitable frcm the livi-sion of Administraiicn,

(iii) 11" scole and scale of accounting cperarlons, particufarly those of
the vol'ntary Funds Finance section is substantial, and may be sufficient in volune
io justify the use of automatic data processing techniques. It is suggested
that this quc-"tion might be exploreo riiflr the Adr:rlnis trat ive and Financiar-
Services of the Geneva Office,

(iv) tn additio:r to the personnel- includ.ed in the rnanning table, the section
of ihe regular budget includes a chapter entitled "public inforr:iation actj.vities".
!i2\,)+?3 vas expended fn f!54 under this chaptcr, $ed'5Oc is allccated in L955
and $26, O0O requested for Lj65. fn addition, a Special Infomtation lund,
maintained at a level of $JOTCOO by periodic actrons ot. the Ixecutive Comnittee of
thc High commissionerrs prograrme is prrvided from voluntary f'nds, and has been
used, lnte} aLia, to naire telefision and motion picture filrrrs. A third source of
such funds is the receipts frcrr the sale cf records. A portion of the receipts of
tjre fj.Tst record (A1r--star rrestival) r,r'as retained. for use in financing the
initib: itages ol producr-on of Lfe sccDr-d) and iL is a.::.rently intqnded to proceed.
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in ihis flanner in ihe future. ft is suggested that the -Lext o:l' thc reguaar budget

cstirnEtes for "n1]btic infoLnation activities" of the Officc should include

informaticn on these Latter tvo sourrces cf funcl s for such activities, l,he

rnti.i.:ted I F,v€.l -f prlenses to be financed by thern, and the activities to be

unalertaken,

(") Both in Geneva and at the three Branch cfllcee visited, attention

"was dranan to the surstantial, ricrilfcad invofved in the producl;ion and publica'Dicn

of s-',atistics retating Lc refugees' Special compilations are required, gea"ed

to the meeting dates of bhe E:;ecubive gcnmittee (spring and fali), the Econcmic an6

Social Ccuncil (s.rnner ) and Gcneral Asserrl.,Ly (faff). Often these slecial
cornpilations require updating of lrevlcus rerorts by only several r03nths. It is
crrr.ncie.I tt l.1 . rrrr.lFchee ha -,d- i.- 1tr c,: rc,r,eJ_L au1-hor:t:cs r,.i.:r a rier,r t

TA-,-h -o -r- oratl .r 1.ra "n,,p^ A^ilii, '1. " l . rd ard : LA - i S L i cal r^eurlLs r:"era ed

on an anl-url, or at t-e r cst, sem:-:ln:lLel Lras is.
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Provisions in the

r\NNEX If

United Nations et - Office

E]!endibur".9/

Per accounts
for UItrHCR

approJ rlatlon
sectlon

Itens in
Other

Sections

Net
unlreo
I'lat i ons

z6t+,351
572,616
7?a 

'1557\)+,L55
7?0,\\,
760,\82
86?,ioa
g81, r8g'r 'r (n 04)

!,557 rO42'r oaA n7n
L,9b5,t69
) 1)9, c'71

2r 2O1r 0Oo
2,552,O4O

!l
in-
aid buoger a/

I O51

I qqt
I q5a

I QqS

L956
L951
L958
I q5A
r o(n
L>OL
Lg62
t96)
L90+
r>D> c
-Lylfo c

DtH aql

)Y) : )).
6\\,B)5
5I3,"Lj
5\9,B\j
6BL,98p
862,io?

'I qcn ooA

1, 7Br, BB1
2,21+,j+2
2,:86 ,aTa
?,>o> , iaY
2,)+78 ,51L
2,t5L,COO
?r7O2,CaA

(u.s. lottars )

z6t+,i5,
572,656
7?o 

'1357\\. 't65JzO,4+5
160,\8?
oq7 iocl./,/ | ) /.2./

9B],189
L,586,777
L,976,\Bt
?,d+9 ,E)+2
2,58G ,oTa
2,165 

')692,1+18,r7L
2,t5L,OAO
2 j1O2,AQQ

45, ooo
17,too
15,5AO
'(o,954
70,600
78,5OO
94,897

tLt oq L.

Lt,,779
I a:> 6ac

L5,5OO

:

c2c BLq

AAo A^n

::t fnclud-es gross salaries r'lithout deduction for stafi assessment.

Ixpenses for thr llorld Retu[ee Year activities: f959, +59,667 ' 1960, ,:)1\,566
not iircl-uded. LrrL-I955 figurcs a:'e estimatcs.

!/
c/ As shown in Af5Co5, section lB,



1,04B,ooo c/
419, ooo

2 r76L 
'QAArn o6a ana

9,558,aao

5,, 898,, OCO

7,2Bl,ooo
L5 tl+25 ,aco
j ,lig,ooa
6,o75,oco

7,2fL,OQQ

5 ,)+22,eAO

s/

Fund.s Administered

ntcendj.turJ

nearest $r, ooo)

B!8, Oco

40l, ooo

r,I29 ,AeO

1,L77 ,Qaa

lJ, ogl+, ooo

E tr< nan

6,579 ,aaa

L5,o\5,aaa

9., lB2, OOO

6,7r4,oco

7, lSB r ooo

5,1r5,oaa

^ 
/€.1a9.
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ANNEX III
oi all Volun

lncome-'

/. ,

\Amounts 1n,iUJ equivaJerts, --ounicd to
'I Oq?- 4

Ly)+

-r otrA

r crqA

'r oF^

ryoa
1 aA,)

L>a)

L964

:::l Excludes fndeffiiflcation Fund; L9r2-L955 flgures reflect actual i.eceilts:
L957 -L96\- fiEures include pleclges and otiter accrued income.

nxcLudes Indennification l,\ind.; L952-f956 flgures reflect cash disbul:sements,
1^-- - ^/'|L9> l-L944 :igurc; incl.rde ouf:t:ndirj oblifatjons jncur.ed durinl the 7ear,
,4t JI -ecerber L!54, outsta.noing obli6al jors ir respect ot I95) ard prior
years tctalLed lir4,1I4, COO .

f,o nat incluCe lncone cf fund establlsheal by trord Foundation and adririnistered
by ilre Offiee o'ihc Hilh Ccnnissione., accounted tlo]' oy bhe Luropean 0-iice
of the UniteC ],lations under Trust FUnds, amounts rrefe :]!2,9OOrOOO in L952-f953
and $205rOOO in I95l+. Sirilarly el:penalitrrc :igures exclude ttansactions
of this fund.

!./

e/
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AN}]EX IV

IITSTCIICAI SUI4,{ARY GIANT-IN-AID

The Statute of l95O

l' The Offlce of the united l\-ations High cornmissroner for Refwee#/ vas
established by the Generar Asserobly in 1950. At that tlme, there r./ere indicatlons
thai Go'/ernments had. generally cone to ieel that the refugee problems created
by llorld I'Iar rr had been rarger-y solved. The united Natlons Relief and
Rehabilitation Agency had, as part of its broad prograrune, devoted substantial
.resources to refugee relief., repatriation and. resettlement. uNIFA r.ras succeeded
ln the refugee field. }y the rnternationar Refugee organization, estabrishect in
194? to pronote per'nanent solutions of the lefugee problem prinarify through
resettlernent; by the tine of 1ts llquidation in 1952 IRO had expended over
$4JO ulu-ion.
?' fn these circu-mstances, the draft Statute of the Office was closely scrutinized.
ln United Nations debates and the function of thc High Cor.missioner wiflr reslrect
to rateria] assista'ce, as distinguished. fr:om legal and political protection,
l'ras vigorously discussed. l,nlile a najority of the menbers took the vie\./ that
furthe. large-scare naterial asslstance oper:ations under unlted Nations auspices
rrere unnecessary, other nenbers argued that the ternination of fF.O operations
wou]d leave unmet needs for naterrar assistance and. that the functions oI
protection and. naterLal assistance were so lir:hed as to nake it impractical to
establlsh a United llations office for refugees r.rithout oper.ational responsibilitie s

and resources to fu-lfll then. As in other situations where opposing vlews are
reconciled, the statute of the offlce z:eflectecl in some measure both rroints of
vlev.
J. The Statute as adoptcd sets forth in .l,Lle first artlcle in Chapter I _

General Pl:ovisions - tLe functions of the l{igh coumis$ioner in broad te::ms:

"The Unr:ted Natlons High Ccrornissioner for Befugees, acting und.er thethe auihority of the Genel:al Assenbly, sha11 assume the function of providing
internatlonal lrotection, under the aulspices of the United Nations, to

t-l Hereinafter referred to as the Office.
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-cfr:-e^s \rh. I1 lil1"-'. lhF s^nnp el-' r-.1'- -rescnt Stabute and oI scehf-r,
noftannnl- cn-l rr*innc Fnr *1ra h?^l-,1ad 

^f 
, arrr.rFAc lrrr asqisfino GovFrnr--l.e pnll .

subject Lo the a,..,p: ovaL of the Gcvernrc. ts concerned, private or6aflizaL-ons
to 'aci-itate the voluntary rcpatr:iatior o- such l:efugeec, oi l-he.; r
assimilatlon r.rithin neli natianal coDnunitie s . It

ll. fn Chapter ff '. Iuncl jcns - the recpons:bilities of the High co nissiol e a e

desc ibed in more st ccir'ic tcms. .Article d sr-a.tes thar the High Ccrulissio.r '.
rrrh: l l rrrmri dn -nr r.hF, r .f To-, ry' pe '. l l 'ro -r*d- - trr^ cr-rrci^rc- o:' llf splqf! L]rvvrqc Prulel L!v! v! fe!r€rlLJ . a LLrr)|J

of gnAir t-'. jr!^- r'1 i.1 - rr^n. ,r i-r lhe . -.11 a'!.- ar_aL notification ol -nicrnaLior..ll
nnnr;on*inrc f^? +ha 1rf^r6^fi^h ^t- rofrr.nnc /".,17 

".rnerrri 
sins fheir

applicatj on ...", rlr romotirt tlre adnjssjor. o.' l-cfugecs .., Lo thc tcrritc-jcs o,-

sta.tesrr - rrandr=arrorr ri ! Ta .l-1r. i r .a.*: cci n -ny 1_'r l--2_^ "n- f\e{vr f e- utjv! p

^^-6+^ 
rr ^r r rt^t---i .irr f ..ry r_.\ta-yray,q inforflption concerninr the lUnbe,

and. condjtior-s o' .e.ucees ... and Lalrs anO regul-ationc coverind th.emlr' These

and oiher tarts of artic-le B empor.rer the Higlr Ccfimissioner io take action in bhe

r -c- -Fr.: r' l I'r ^dq^-.i'l ,- l rs i n-f f=-npti, ,r:l r, '1'.r".tion.

5. Hovevelr, article B al-so states that the High Comrtssioner shall lroviale forthe
proteclior of refucees by r'-uiomoting Lhcoulh srtLcial ag.ee:lents lrith Cove'r; Frts

the elrecution of an]r measures calculated. to ir'tp l:ove the situation of lefugees

and to reduce the nu.mbe r requiring p-totectionr', "assisting goverrrllental and plivate
F,--^-+_ 1/. - ni.an, -c-ptrJp Lic- -.)-, r_rj-ital.rn*'. ard ",,.p: ri1o1i.^-Lv irLUlu!s vvlqluo,.y . c}rqv' raurv!1

the co-crdination oi the efforts of private organizations conceuned vitlr the

lrelfale of refugeesrr. These functions involve the provislon oi materlal as;istance,
as I 

j 
"J-.i rr-ri sh.d --( In n-.1 -.ri.. ?i:+ +ha 1 

' 
-f.^TS l-eit the i:Ilrcs5ior that thc

role of the High Ccri,missioner r,ras to stimulabe and co'oralinate the :rateri al
assistance efforts of othel entities rather than to adninister such effolts dilect1y.
6. Article 9 st"tcs thar thc High Conmisslor.e-. I'shoulJ ensage in such additiunal
e nJ-.T'rli-l-r'a< ih.llr.lirr vana+-.irli^r rhll rcc+++ 1anrF,-r re rh'. 4era-al SsicFl'l 'r '2'r

I L Lr@ u- ra u-vr- cr!u, or

dete:rnine, vith:n Lhe ljtits of the resourccs placed at his dispcealr'. Al-ticle I0
provjd.es thaL Lhe }i-igh Ccnroissiol:er "shall adflinister any funds, pu-blic o-j !civate,
vhlch he receives for asslstance tc refugeesrt, but also instructs him '!not to

r^ /:^1,aFnmanl.L f^. frlhd< 
^y 

t^ka r'{-Lrr-+ rLa .-{._. cr,nrnrra ldyP.4t 2

orl the General Assembly". Here the statute envisions the posslbility of the High

Connissiuner appea-ing for -esources and dil'ectly adcinisterin6 p rogl:anre of

assis+.ance to -refu.-ces, bu'" only after -eviF'I and apl]roval by .[he General As.enbly.
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7' Articre 20 in cirapter rrr - organization and rlnance - sets forth basic
princiirles for ilnancing office activlties:

"The office of the Hlgh ccnmlssioner shall be financed unde'the blr.d8etof the united Nations. unress the Generar Assembry subsequentry decidesotherwise, no e-:penditllre other than acrninistrative expendltr-rre"s rerating tothe functioning of the office of the High connissioner shalr- te bo''e onthe budget of the unitecL Nations and all oiher e:lpenditures relating to theactivitles cf the Hlgh Co:lrissioner shall be financed by voluntarlr
contributions , 'r

B. On its face the Statute is somer"rhat anbiguous as to lrhether any of the
administrative cos.l-;s of fi$ctions other than international pr:otection (e.g., nater.iar
assistance) shouLd. be borne on the uniteaL Nations bucrget, although vriters and
observers of the Unitcd Nations debate have noted that the prevailin3 intention
vas to nininize the obligations of the united Nations nember:ship at rar,qe i.or:
financial su-I)port of ihe nelr office.

9. ./Lrticle 20 of the Statute reproduces., in effect, the second ope::ative
paragraph of General Asserably lesolution 3L9 (TV) of 5 December 1949. This
paragr:anh vas introd.r-iced. as an anendment at the r:lenary consideration of the
relevant draft resol'iion su-bnitted by the Tiriril co'.''i.ttee (a/1fr8) and reirects
a loint allud.ed to tn the relevant report of the Fifth connlttee (A/LL7T). Nelther
the suri,tafy record-s of the rlfur cornmittee nor the verbatim records of the plenary
ineetings indlcate a precise intention in respeci oi' the lrord.ing. The sponso' of
the amendment in the llenary referred to the nagnitude of certain of the IF.O

e)q)enditures for resettfeaent and. for care and maintenance, and it uight be infe-rred
that the intention rras to exclude eripenses of that nature.
10. The pr:oblem of interpr:etation of articre 20 lras raised not rong after,che
statute's aclcption' The Advisory counittee on Administrative and Ludgetary
Questions 1n lts repo.t on the 1!!2 budget (A/rB5J) questioned, 'ith particular
reference to the prolosea estabrishment of additional branch offices, r,Ihe-ther sone
of the then cur:rent and proposed adninistnatlve expenditures of the office cane
uithtn the neaning of articl-e 20. The rxat-Le'. vas -oresented to the lifth comnittee,
vhich requested the AiLvisory comroittee to prepare a deflnltion of "adr'.inistr.ative
e:.penditures'r (a/zozz/t:aa.t, pal:-, 66) .
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ll, Thc ACvisory CJrmittec dealt r'rith the question in its First Report to the

ser,entlr session of the Genelral Assenbly i^ L9r2 (1,/ZtSl), offerlng an eriperilrental

text for the purpose of de:ininij those expenctitures which might be jrcluded r/ithin
l-he nrnvisir F fn. r.l-F rdfinc jT aha -Fo'r]F ' 1l-ir.ed llations budgct, The Advi sor)

Cor:mittee submitted the foll-owing:

"3€6. Draft d ef ini h j,cn

"(") Opeiational expenses include a}l of the costs of providing
assistance to refugees such as the coet o-i sheLtel', subsistence, ueliare
ano t].a nslo rtation., as vell as ar-alo-(us ser"vices to :rdividual l'e;)uJees;
ou-rfays il rhe foln of glarts ol' Ioans, llhecher to rsiugees lr to
govet:naelts and/or organizatlons, ior such trruryoses; expenses connected'
vith the actlvities of the Fefugee Iinergency Fu,nd of the l{igh Con'nissioner
for Refu8eesj

"(b) Costs related to the :anagenent of the activities ::eferred
to in (a) :rbove are also operational exlensesi

"(") costs not relaterl to activi-tles such as those referred to in
(a) above or to their nanagenent fal-I vitbin the categolY of
ad:inj s bra'',ive e*penses. '

"i67. The Connittec believes thar, at such time as the $anagement oi
actlvities of the nature set out in (a) above beglns to occupy any
appreciable part of the time of the staff of the Office of the High
cofi]]rissioner for F€fugees, an appropriate proportion of -r'he costs
incurred shouLd be charged to ei<tra-budgeta4' funds' fhe proportion
itself r,'ould need to be cleiermined- cn rnerits, and the cornittee tould
eq)ect to be provl-ded r'Ij-th info-rrnation on those nerits at the
approprlate time.rt

12. The draft d-efinihion 
"ras 

subsequentfy discussed in the lifth coTrnittee,

which irrvited the then High Connlssioner, l,'lr. Van Heuven Goedhart, to cornment ' He

pointed out thatr in conney.jon with paragraln (l) of ihe craft deflnirion: a

distinction should be dral.rn, iirstly, betr.reen adninistrative anc opelational
.rd cnnn ri'rr rafl.r-an r--,! -Yeable to the United l{ations L-Ldgcts^!!rr rL r, arrur ouLviLqlJ

and. erpenses not so chargeable ' TtIe costs reiated to the rnanagenent of the

activities d.escribec in paracraph (a) shoufd be cfassed as administ::ative and not as

operational expenses. Having t::ade this loint, he went on to state that he

a;recd that the cL,-:r-: :e llerrctl to in 1ara5ra1 h (b) should nol bc a liabllibT of

the Unlted. Nations .
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L). The Chairinan of the Adv'sory Corrrmittee s,cated that he r,ras sorry the High
Commissicner had had to make certain reservations. The Advlsory Ccnurlttee, rn
draf'rring its definltion, had macre the utnost ar-lcvance tor t1.] e High comnissionerrs
position' He could not accept those reserv.,-tions vithout consultin: the Adviscry
comnittee' He rias pleased, hclrever, to note that bhe Higrr conmissioner agreed to
the apoortionment oi expenditr,rre as recomnended by the Advisorl/ Conmitl"ee. The
Fifth conrmittee agreed. to the rrAclviscry cornmittee rs reconmendacion regar..ing the
distinction to be dral,/n betr,reen administratil,e and operationai expenses, on the
understanc-ling that the Rapporteur r,.ould, in his report., refer to the I{ign
Ccnmissionerts comnents" (AlC,5/sR"J55). The report (l/2,;>z) incLucled the
foLlolring:

"In discussing the suggestions made by the Advisory Coimnittee 1"rithreference to the difference of roperaticnali and r admini strative ' expenses,the comlrittee took into acco'nt the statement of the lIigh conmlsslonar for
Refugees that, whereas the nrecise definition of the t.,ro tenns stilL requirediurther study, the suggestions of the Advisory Ccmnilll,ee offered a reasonablebasis for determining r,rhai should. be charged to the United l{ations bud.get
and vhat should not. lloreover the High Conmissioner polnted cut that,
r'rhen the Aclvisory Ccnnnittee suggests in paragraph 365' (a) that expensesin connection vith the United Nations Reiu3ee Bmergencl. Fund are operationaL,he took it fox granted that any extra expenses in ccnnection 1,rith the
managenent of the assistance fund could not be chargecl tc the uniied Nationsouoret .

Fractice L Consclidation cf budg-^ts I
14' i'"hatever the expectations and intenriions of the I'{ember states of the
United Nations night have been in f95O 1,/irh respect to the role of the Htgh
Conrnissioner in provlding materral assistance to refugees, a combination of
factors during the succeeding years prorlucecl additionar requirements for p'ograrfles
for refugees, ',^rhich involveo the expenditure over a t]umbcr of years of aoour
$foo nillion, of which sone $!5 roirlion vas cortributed to and adninistered by the
Hlgh commissioner' The renainder represents supportii:rg ccniribuiions rarsed and
e:<pendec by public and private organiza-bicns in assist,ed countries, usuarry 1,rith
the encoul:agement of the High corunissioner and in co-ordii:ation r"rith the rrr,osrarnrnes
which he adminlstered directfv.
f5, Despite the substantial earlier efforts
post-\"ar refltgee problems, the fact remained

to flnd permanent solutions ojl the
Lhat tl-ere rrere na-ny refugeec sbiIL
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unsettled hen IF.O r:perations \tere terninatec. In I'ebruary 1952, the HiCh

Commissioner ot:a-nc'- approval ty the Cen.ral .Asserrl Ly for an appeal 'o. volJatary

coniributions to r+hat, was therr. dencminated the United i{ations Refllgee nmergency

^ r- r, .-,.^. .. ^|- .r- -^-- --.-- ,r- ^-r r^. noaiion:tadc availpbLe :o therl ruSu- L ,yrq , urLq

'{igh Cornnissioncr al out .$1 r:lL'ion .or rt-e inte6ratiol of reflg, es i': ELrope. ln

fril+, ih* GenelaL Assenrbly approved the esltrblishment of a United Nations Refugee

-L''Jnd. 1il-l f La.r'eL .- +l nlL JlOr OV,.r JOuI Jears,
15. .hese prograr-rnes .rertr adrrtssed primarily I.o I l'e rcflg" u o,oblers creabed 1:y

horl:r r/al" ll, Hor,'3!Fr", \'i.h'n a l+,: yeal:s thcie \^icr. t evr dcvclolreni.s c,"ea:ino new

categories of r,-fugees. The Hungarian situation in l!!5 produced a substantial
outilorr oi -i{urrgarians inio neighbouring countries vJhose pl.ight Ied the General

Ass,nL'y lc r.qucsL Lhc iligh iomr-issiorr r '-o p.ov Lde a.sislance, asked ih^ Sc'.eLary-

lenera- 1no rh. Flgh -c"m-..s-c:rer to makc urg' rL appei-s iol- lunJs and ur,oed

Governnents and othen bodies to con-bribute, The year 1!50 vas proclaimed the
I,ricrl(l Refugee Year, anal- sl]ecial appeals vere authorized for funds to deal rl'ith the

rcmuirlrg 'eJ-u6c r:,'obl cns, rrrir-ariJy bLr'- not. exclusivcly iI Europe. rhe Gcneral

AssernbLy rcsclutions ar:rL:rE rh:s. periocl called upor r"he lligh Ccnnissjoner Lo

provide assistance incfuding marerial ard, to refugees, and not only author:ized

apleals by lhe High Ctrmissioner but also urged countr:ies to contribute funds to

make lhe pr:cgralrLrnes rossible. l,mcn$st these resclutions are those calling upon

th,e High Con:missj.oner tc ,-rtenti his "good offices" in respeci of refug€es uho Co

noi corne r,rithin the competence of the United Nations.

f7. The estimates for the Office which were presented in the annual budgets

beg'nnir,g in lr5l :cve.pd cnLJ- the ccsrs of acbiviL.'Fs plcsr.med Lo 'eIl 1I1r:hjn Lhe

category of internaiionsl plotection for refugees. The pertinent texts o'i the

L955-I958 estinates, when leferring to thc prograr$es financed by the Refugee

Ir0ergency Tund, state: I'Afl ccsts connected ',,rith these activities, including the

reLated adminisirative e::Fcns.sr are at plesent changeil against voLuntary fhnds

acccunts. "

]8. There:fore, the Hl-gh Cottntissioner in ot:der to provide for the necessary

administration of the mairerial, assistance prograrunes supported by voluniary

contribuiions had to establish a separate category of personnel and a separate
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budget of adninistrative costs for their activities, These budgets vere not
reviewed by the Advisory ccmmittee on Administrati-re and Budgetary Quesliions, the
Iifth Conmittee, or the General Assenbly, Rather, they were considered to be
i\'ithin the province of the Executive cornmittee, which r"ras initiar-ry established
pursuant to cene-ral Assembly resolution Ble (fX) of 2l October l95i+, and
successive!-y, with changes in membership and terns of reference, titled the united
Nations Refugee Fund nxecutive Cornrnittee and the nxecutive Ccnniitee of the tiieh
Commission' s Prograrme.

f9. Ttus, as the operational vork of the Office expancled, there evc,lved a dual
systen cf nanni-ng tabfes and budgets. rn rgrr, the Advisory cormittee found this
situation anomafous, and its report on the r!!B budget ,-stimates (r li6z\) incruded
the folfowing:

'r1\1. The ilistinctions which have been drat,tr betl^reen the regular. p-rogranmeof the High Commissioner, the work undertaken on behalf of refuaees 1.rom
Hungary, and the activiiies under his voluntary funcl have tea to tire
development of separate manning-tables and budgets. In the Advisory Comrnitteers
vi.ew this separation is in some ways an artificiar one since the hcfders of
the posts in fact serve as a single estabfishment. It is a natter of
administrative clifficurty to aprraise this artificiar grouping cf siaff. A
raore realistic tlresentation bc:th of the manning-tab1e and the budget fiouldin itserf make for better control. contributors tc the regutar and voruntary
progrannes vould find it easier to trace the use of funds if there r,rere a
sr.ngle administrative budget financec frcm the regular budget and a grant
from the vcluntary funds, covering staffing and refated costs., and an
operational budget .iinanced frcn rroluntary contributicns.

"l'42. Accordingly, the Advisory conmittee recommends that the secretary-
General and the High co''.issioner shourd ccnsult the Refugee Funrl Executive
Coromittee on the questic,n of including the entir.e staff in a single
manning-table under section fO of the regul,a.r United Naticns budget. Anystaff ccsts not covered by a'prop.iations under that section 'wour-d be inet
by a grant fTomthe voluntary funds. The financial accounts for the olficeof the High commissicner r!'ourd show the expenditur:e cf arr funds in respecrof section lO, whether finaneed from contributions to the regular budgetor fTom voluntary contributions. "

20. This recommendation 
'as acceptecl, and the budget subnitted by the secretary-

General for the year t95g (A Bger) contained a consolidated estimate for the
administr:ative costs of the Office. The budget estirnates shol+ that the 1959
appropriation for the Office under the United Nations budget had amcuated to $9jBJ9OO
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and that there were ff2 esta.bLished posts supported by this appropriat:ion " For

the same yeat, $\75 15? ! l:ad been appropria.ted frcm vofuntary funds and had

supported 1Ol established pcsts, In addition to the total of 21J posts which

existed in I!!8, tir,e L9r) budget proposed. an additional thirty-one established

posts, of r'Ihich rr nculd aopear that abcur' rvenl,y-s ix rela- -'d primarily fo

protection actj.vities, .while five involved naterial assistance activities. The

tctal Sross csLinatl ior L959 was $r:16'9,360 to t-e financed in parr- Ly a nrorosed

grant-rn-aid from voLuntary funds of $4BO.,OOO" i'lhile the docunents subtlitted to

[he ccneraf _Assembly dL ]oL gi-ve the basis for ca-c-r-rrlng lhe proposed FIenL-.n-

aid, bhe follorvj ng e-riracr.s "rtm a repc'rt (Allc -=9t9L of ll llecembe r )%l)
subrnittecl by the High Cormissloner to his F;recutive Coromittee describes the

approtrch taken at th:t ',jrre:

"15' The size of the grant which 1^Iould be macle from voluntary funds
tor,lards the ccnsolidated budget of ny Offlce for any given year should
depend in principle.' I believe, on the del'elopment of the adnlnistrative
actifities refated to srlch funds. It may be assumed, therefore, that if
there is no considerable variation in the total workload of ny Office
rrr e ci orif'opr' -1-l -- .f ao.-'ino -.L- 

"'l-injstrat-Lon of vclunLary fi.,,nds,

thc granb for a g-ven -iner-ciaL ypar lrould be ccrnparabre to the amcunt
Jlixed lor the trreceding )ear.

"16. fn vie of the special nature of the activities c{' ry Office,
and further of the faot that the consolidated budget estimates 'wcuLd have
to be paepat:ecL a relauively long time bcfor'e the pcric'd oJ' acLuaJ
expenditure, ad.jr.s l,rnent s of budget estimates may prove tc be necessary at
a later sLage, b,loro or during any given Tinancjl l year' fn so far rs

f^r c,,,.1- dd j ai.7a"r'ric w.'rlrl a f "ect thc a.,'r'Lcunt of tL-e grant f rLrn
,rntr,1-.. r.. ^rnd< - r,.i1l c-6L 1-hn rrrr'-r rrn I rf Lhc Elecuaive Ccn[itLee.qrLvp) I

"1?' Concerning possible savings in the consolidated budget as

approved by tl1e Ccneral Assenbly, the Secretary-General would propose
to the Assernbty that, in the a'csence of maior discrepancies attributable
to spccifin causcs tetween appropriatitn and exlena1j Ll're' sLCh savir-gs
shculd be .listribul,ed prc rata on the basis of the lerrel of the tr'rc
el-ernents c(mlosing the total approprjaL j-on. Thus a prcporLLonare amount

cf any savings which may materialize would revert to voluntary funds,
and the Executive Conmiitee woufd be informed accordingly' Should
experience show that rh.is arrangener,t is r:ot equiiabler it might be

necessary to revrew i: in future years'
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"Consofidated budget for f959

r'lB. If the E::ecutive Committec agrees to lhe al:ove principles, I
propose to submit tc the Secretary-Gen eral a cansolidated budget for J959
on the above lines. This budgei r/itl be submittecl for inforrnation to
the LTRItr' Eliecurive Ccrnittee at irs eighlh regxlar session togcther with
a recorffnendation ccncerning the size of the grant to be made from.roluntary funds towards the total budget cf ry Office.

''19. 0n the assumption that the workload of my Office wi]l remain
of the same size as it is foreseen fcr l!!B and that the same balance
wilf be kept beiveen its various activities., the grant to be made fron
voluntary funds torrards t]ne f959 consolidated budget would correspond to
the amount requested. in the II\IREI'plan of administrative expenditure
for 1958 (document AlAC.79l9t) sutnitteo for approvat_ by the UNREtr
Drecutive Cornrait-tee at its present seventh session."

2L, The adroinistrative and budgetary arrangements instituted far I9j, Ner:e

ccntinued in subsequent years. A high revei of activity f.inanced by the fl-ov of
contributions stimufated by the lrlcrld Re{\rgee Year led to increased administrative
requirements' Total adliinistrative costs of the Or'fioo 1r rrlr"r.tprl hv thi. United

The (fresLion cf the G:cant-in-Aid, 1959-L96r

liations reached their peak in f962) when

The highest level of grants-in-aid frcm
'n rhe amcr.r,t of +6B2rlO0; jr- sutsequent

dafarri had

para. -22O), "on

rnlel pvrandii
-..-_ -r.ted to $2r rott, uuu.

rrnl,rnro nrr {-, ird. ^r.,,F6d r-oLrevcr, ln IyoI
1.6qyc J ha amlr,n+ 

^lr 
+ha -,,,,r jF 

^.i il
Jco r D arrc Lrls 5r4rru_!r1-4tu

decreas ed.

22, The amount of the annual grants-in-aid for the years 1960-1961 apparently was

described by the Advisory Connittee (A/t+8f4,, para. ,OOi AljpOT,
an ad hoc basis, depending on the fcvef of voluntary funds expected

to be avaifable for prograrming". The fornura usecl in recent years has taken as
its trasis the estimated anount of unliqr-ridated obligations of voluntary funds
carried over into a given year, to vhich is a,fded an estimate of any voluntary
funcls io be obligatecl in that year. 0f this base, it r,ras estirnated that about
h.5 per cent of the total represented the costs of administering the naterial
assistance prograrrrrne in the given year, and the application of this percentage to
the base determined the amouni ol the grant-in-aid.
21 . fn April I!62 during his appearance before the Advisory Conmittee, the High
commissioner proposed a progressive reduction and then erimination of the grant-in-
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"(eeling j.n rnind the arncunt of grant-in-aid provided ior in the
past years, I alr prolosing to the Executive Comrrrittee oi rny Office that
a grant-in-aid far I95:), financed by voluntary contributions, nighl:, be
:lloresecn in the arnounb of $5OOrOOO. Since the imptementation of the
Iast maj.r aid prcjects would still occupy our adilinistrative machinery,
to a decreasing elltent, it might stilt be appropriate then in 1954 and
1,965 bo envisage a decreasing grant-in-aid, fol these years, while after
the conplete inr'olerneni,ation of the najor aid projects the substantially
reduced activity of the hj.gh Commissioner, Iimited to its functionilrg
vithin the djreci 1"ashs entrusted to his Office, may then be financed
completely ithin Lhe regular tudget of the Unibed Naticns, withcut
ju::ther grant- in-aid. "

?Ll. In iransnitting i:he 1!5\ budge-i estirrrates foL: the Office tc the Advi.sory
Contrj.LLe.. Lhc l.-Et Cot I islionc-r t:eviel'e.j lhe proirtit I Lr' gra',)t-in-ald and proloseci
that the grant-in-aicl for L!54 be in the amount of $t5o,ooo and that $too,ooo
l.rculd be the r,erninal grani in I!5!. Tn its report on the L964 budget estimates
| ^ l--,--\(,A/))L /r Lhe .qclvLscr7 fl,-:ri'. te cc:rnented:

" j24, ilhilc rne Ad, i.sory C/ rmir.r.cc rrc,ul d :.--'rain Ircm erpr.ssi16
any opinion as l:o ihe justification or otherwrse of ihis pLan, it nust
calL the attenbion .if the Cenexal Assernbly to the fact that ihis is
lndeecl an a,1 hoc arrangcmeni r,rhich has never been e)rpressly sanctioned
ly the Assembty. If th,- prcsent plan aining ar the progrcssive eiirnination
oi' '-l - G"art-in-a. c1 '. '. J,ler-,r;cd, a.ll :he admi:tistrai iv. exprnses o.'
the Oifice of tha High Comnissioner for SelUgees r^rill socn be bc,rne by
the regular budget oi tbe Organization,tt

The point r,as not taken u! bi,- the tr'ifth Conmittee duling iis consideratj-on of the
reLel.ant estinates.
2r, Tar: 1965, the figure of llfo0,COO 'was proposed to the estimates (.q/5805) as

the amount oi the grr]nt- in-aicl, and tl're Advisory Conrnitiee :gain comnented

''JC5. I,lhile the lclvisory Cornmittee refrained from expressing any opinion
as to the justification o:r oiheruise of this plan, it called the attention
of the General- Asseml-.ly to the fact thal, this 1!as an ad hoc arrangenenil
r'rhich L-ad never t cen er:p.cssLy sancr_oj eo bJ rf.e Asserably and i=- r,hc pl an
aiming at the progressive elirnination of the grant-in-aid was implemented,
al-1 the administrative etrpcnses cf the Oi'fice oi the High Commissioner
fc:' Reiugces i"Iould soon be torne by the reguLar budget cf the Or'ganization.

"J07. In the esbir0ates far L)6J, the Ser.ret:iy-Gener-al states that
con'irue,'l ocogrcss h"s reet made in bling:ng do c(m-oleLion the major aid
programmesr and tha-t every efiort r.rifl te nade tu car,tr)lete ihese lrojects
by the errcl of 1955.
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"JOB. While there has been this continuing reduction in the naJoraid progra.runes, there has at the same time been a substantial increasein the complenentary assistance 1lrogranmes, It l,rculd, therefore, appearthat the najor aid programme is being replaced by the compleraentary
assisr:ance uogramnes. An apparent resul-t of this is the tronosaL to
maintain the nunber of estabLished posis at the apprc-red 1i64 fevef,
vhereas the cornmittee was infcrmed Last year: that a reduction in the numb erof authorized posts rvas a.irticilated In \961"

"tC9, It lvould, therefore, seen logical that, if 1,he coroplenentary
assistance prograrnne is in fact replacing to an ever_increasing degreethe najol aid pr:oglranmes, these amounts shourc-L be taken into considelationin determining the amount of the subvention for the grant_in-aid icr
adrninistrative costs, which in the pasi ha.ve apprcxinated some !,! per centof the total major aid projects,,'

25. lhe corunittee ,r'ren'. on to propose that the grant-in-aid far \96j be deterrnined
on the sane basis as in receni years and suggested that it shoul-d be $t5oritoo
instead of ihe $1OO.,Ooo reccmmended by the High Comnissioner. The Conmittee
concluded that by pointing out that "This is stil1 a tenporary measure and that
the question of principfe remains to be decided.', 0riing to the special
circunstances surrounding the nineteenth session cf the General Assembly, there
vas no opportunity to take up r;he quesiion.
?7. The prohlern of the gfant'in-aid was raised at thc ir,/elfth session oi. the
Er.ecutive comrnittee of the lligh commissionerrs programme (octoler 1964)" The
conrrnittee had before it a note (alac,g6lzll) submitteii b-v- the High conri.rissioner
r'rhicL- sunn.arizeo t,is rrroposals regarding r,he grant--ir-aicL., r:erroldced Lhe Advisory
committee's ccnments on the 1965 estimate, and revier.^red the position of the
High Commissioner on the grant-in-aid.
28. fn the discussionJ l,he United. Kingdor0 representative proposed that the High
(rnnmi cciana- .nn_.^.^l . L,ar-pr vde1. r,!re UniLed trIations authorii-ies l./ith a lroposal that al_l
former UIiIBEI posts incorporated in the administrative budget in L)JB /sici ana
stilr requ-ired on a continuing basis be incruded in the post esiab!-ishment, for
vhich no grant-in-aid vould be nade after f955. Terrrporary pcsitions r.iourd be met
by a grant-in-ald until they r.rere either a.bolished or' inccrporated ir, the regul,ar
esiabl-ishment. I',lith 

'espect to thc grant-in-aiit for L955, L:,.e united Itingdon
representative noted thar if the formula prerriously used ,rrerc continueaL, ihe amount
of the grant-in-aid :ior L965 shcurrl be no less than $riolooo since ihe operational
progranne fc't: L)55.would be approxlraately $B to q;9 mlllion.
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?1. Th- Commil;ee ,1e.ided to request the High Comrissioner:
(a) to take urgent action in ir965 to ensure that such cf ihe posts transierred

-in 1'5' fron the LJ,JF. F prog-snne as can be justilied cn a continuing bas is by the

currcnt p.ograrne r f uumrl cncntary assisiance are authorj-zea as parr of }:is
regular establishnent provided by section 20 of the United Uations budget;

(b) tc ar.rrange :hat the costs of such former UlllEI posts as ar:e not foreseen
as rart uf Lhe cr rLinrin3 ettablishnenl, a-e covereo bJ a prant-in-rid unLil ihc
post is either abofished or a.bsorbed into thc cont inuing estatlishnent;

(") to make such provision as may be necessa.ry in L965 to cover the cost of
ihe grant*in-aid as indicatea in (b) above, in the amount of up to Sl50r0C0 and

io repcrt to the Ccnnitttre if tris sun shoufd prove insufficient.

lTor'ing that the cur,enc r-vier'r res in progress, Lh.- 1-966 budget estimates (A/600(),
piovisionally provided 1: a Urant-in-aid at the slmc lereL as reecnmended by the

Advisory Committee fcr I!6t - $t5O,OCO.




